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gssence:

Question:
Ansrver:

I{orning Murli Om Shanti BapDada

Swcqt childrcn, thc .Fathcr, Tcachcr an<J Sarguru, all thrcc, arc thc suprcmcly llctovcd. All
threc arc One. Thcrefore, it should be easy to remember llim.
Who remains constantly young in this iron age and how?
llere, llavan's vices rcmain constantly young. Although people become old, thc vices they
havc in thcm, such as angcr, ncvcr bccomc otd. Thcy arc always young. Thcy dcsirc vicc till
the momsnt thgy die. The l'athcr says: Lust is the greatest enemy. llowevef, that is the
supremc fricrrd of humftn bcings. This is why thcy continue to troublc onc another.
I am a little child and You are the all oowerful One...

Nrtdhubtn

Song:
Om shanti. Childrcn rcmcmbcr thc Fathcr. You undcrstand that at this timc you arc trappcd by thc chains
ofpowcful lvlaya, Ravan. Thc l"athcr says: Thc Onc who libcratcs you fiom hirn is powcrful. You childrcn
know that you souls arc weak. Ravan has made you weak. No human being has this knowledge. The
!-athcr sits hctc and givcs you drildrcn this knowlcdgc. You wcrc ahnighry autl.roritics, mastcrs of thc
world, and now you have become so poverry-sfickcn and weak! This is why evcryone calls out: O
Suprcmc l-athcr, Suprcmc Soul, oomc and libcmtc us flom thcsc chains of Ravan! O Purificr', comc! llc is
the Onc who purifics rhe impurc. At this time, this is the kingdom ofRavan. Ileaven is calleti the kingdom
of ltama and hell is calL'd thc kingdom of l{avan. llavan is powcrful and ltama is also powcriul, because
cach of thcm rulcs for half a cyclc. All human bcings arc impurc. You too wcrc prcviously impurc, and
now thc Purificr hts comc and is giving you thc knowlcdgc to bccomc purc. Thcrc is yoga and knowlcdgc.
Firsr, there has to be yoga with the Father. ln the world, the father, teacher and guru are all scparatc. You
have to rcmember that suchand-such a teacher is teaching you. You remcmbcr the One with all three
rclationships. The name of all three is just Shiva. Ile is the supremely beloved Supremc Father, the
supremcly beloved TeaQher and the supremely beloved Satguru. lluman bcings remcmbcr thcir tcachcr,
their guru and their father separately. Their mmes and forms are all sepamte. flere, jusr thc one name and
form enter your intellect. His form is incorporeal and His name is Shiva. Only the One is remembcred in
your intellcct. Shiv Baba says: I come to take you children away from this land of death; you can see the
signs of it. When you arc becoming powerful, Maya causcs a lot of opposition and creates obstacles. You
become hurt a geat deal. Sometimes, Maya slaps you very hard and sometimes, very lightly. She hits you
so strongly that you cven fall into vice, and then the effect ofthat lasts for a long time. lt is as rhough the
intellect becomes locked. Baba says: Maya will now try a great dcal to make you forget. liowever, you
musm't forget. . The more you remember Me, the more your inheritance will enter your intcllect and you will
also claim a high status. Thcre isn't a child who wouldn't remcmber his father's i,heritance. The
inheritancc cannot rcmain hidden from the child. You also know that you can claim the sovercignry ofthe
world numberwise according to the eftbrt you make. Not everyone can claim thc same kingdom. A
kingdom is bcing cstablishcd. All thc othcrs who comc don't cstablish a kingdom. You wouldn'r say thar
they comc into the kingdom of Ravan bccause ltavan's connection is with Bharat alone. It is only hcrc that
pcoplc bum an cffrgy of Rrvan; cvcrywhcrc clsc thcy don't cvcn know Ravan. lt bcomcs thc kingdom of
llavan aftcr half thc cyclc. Thosc of thc lslam rcligion must dct-rnitcly havc cmcrgcd aftcr thc sun and moon
dyrastics. All othcr rcligions cmcrgc fiom thc onc gcncalogical trcc. lt isn't that whcn thc gcncological
cmergcd, it would be thc kingdom of lbvan at that time. No. That comes latcr. l]aba comcs and
establishcs a kingdom. Those come after half or thrL-c quancrs of the cycle. From satopradhan, iivsryonc
has to bccomc tamopradhan. lbr thcm, thcrc is a shoncr pcriod ofhappincss and sorrow for a Iongcr pcriod.
This play is also explained to you. l-irst you were pure and thcn you becomc impurc. At first, thcre is just
the one dcity rcligion. Then there is expansion ofother religions. Deities thcnuelves become llindus, and
thcn thcrc arc many diffcrcnt typcs of nultiplication. ALI of thcm/o//ory thcir rcligious foundcrs. Thc dcity
religion has vanished. All of them belong to the deity religion, but thcy cannot call thcmsclves deities
bccausc thcy arc not purc. To call yoursclf a dcity without having purity is unlawful. Thosc who arc
originally dcitics bccome warrion, thcn mcrchants and then shudras. You havc now oncc again bccome
Brahrnirs. Thosc of othcr lcligioru will not undcnrkrnd thcsc things. Only thosc who bclong to thc dcily
religion will come here, AII the rqst will continuc to come later. As you progrcss furthcr, therc will be a lot
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of'cxpansion. Thcrc is cxpansion of thosc who arc thc moutlFbom crcation. Prajapila Brahma is now
establishing the Brahmin religion. The children of Prajapita Brahma would definitely be Brahma Kumars
and Kumaris. Those of the llrahmin clan will then become deities. Many wilL comc irrd rakc this
lorcvledge. You arc making eftbrt to corne into the sun dynasty kingdom. In lhat too, rhcrc arc 8 main
oncs, and thc rcst is cxpansion. Thosc who will bclong to luama and Baba will Lisrcn to somcthing and
come. So many pcoplc come to the exhibitions. Among them, some who emerge make very gooti effon.
F'irsr of all, thcy should dcfinitcly rcccivc thc Fathcr's introduction. Somc say that llc is an oval imagc or a
form of light. Cotuidering llim to be lhe Fathor, you cannot call the great elemcnt of bralrm, God. The
Suprcmc l'athcr, thc Suprcmc Soul, is knorvler./ge Jilll. Thc clcmcnt of brabm is not knowletlge-Jirl/. Whcn
you tuk thcm what thc form of thc soul is, thcy say that it is an oval imagc, bccausc it is this form that is
worshipped. There is no wonhip of a srar. Because ofnot knowing anything, they create any irnage. They
s.ry thlt God is in all the pebbles and stoncs and in evcrything. Thc Father explains: The soul is a srar.. You
can also see a group ofsouls together. When all souls return home, there will be a big group. lt is called the
subtlcst of thc subtlc. No onc can tndcrsttrnd anyhing through visions. For instancc, cvcn if somconc had a
vision ofShiva or Brahma, Vislrnu and Shanl<ar, thcrc would bc no bcncfit in that. l{crc, you havc to know
tho bcginning, thc middls and the end of the world. This is a study. God is also a .lrr.rr. Look how rherc is
so much praisc of such a tiny thing: Thc Occan of Knowlcdgc, thc Occan of Lovc, thc Occan of I lappincss.
tlc is thc Onc who docs cvcryhing. Thcsc arc said to bc cxtrcmcly dccp nr.attcrs. Whcn you say "Fathcr" it
should cntc r your intellcct that llc is definitely the Crcator of hcaven. They say that God has definitely
comc sofirswhcrc or othcr. lf Shri Krishna wcre the God of the Gita, thcn that bodily being could not
rcmain hidden anywhere. Thcse are completely dccp matters. You would ncvcr even havc hcard what the
Supreme I'ather, the Supreme Soul, is or what the soul is, They simply say that a wondcrful star shines in
thc ccntrc of thc forchcad. Thcn thcy call that thc Suprcmc Fathcr, thc Suprcmc Soul. Thcrc is no
diffeencc between the form of souls and thc Supreme Soul. ls the Supreme Soul a heavier thing or a bigger
Iight? No. lle is just knowledge-full. llc gives you knowlcdge for libcration and salvation. So lle is thc
Occan of Knowledge. No*, would thc Supreme Fa ther, the Supremc Soul, bc called thc Occan of
Knowledgc, or would it bc human bcings, who follow the dictates of ltavan? The father says: I am the
,luthoity, and everything clse is the paraphemalia of the path ofdevotion. They show scripntres in the hand
of Brahma, but rhey don't even know who Brahma is, Ths l'ather says: I told you carlier too that I enter an
ordimry old body. I come and relate knowLedge to you through this Nandigan (bull). l{uman bcings show
the images of Bhagirath (the lucky chariot) and GaumuJih (mouth of thc cow). They show thc Ganges
cmcrging li"om Ilhagirath and also th.rough the bull. Thcy cannot undcrstand what is rigtl and what is
rvrulrg What! Did the Gangcs emcrgc from a bull? They show Gaumutrih and so it should bc a cow. They
show Nandigan, thc bull, and this nule figurc is right. l1c is still a human bcing and ifthcy spcak of a cow,
that too is a mother. Human beings have torally forgotten all thesc things. Thcy don't show an)1hing rigrl.
The sun dynasry kingdom is bcing established through Brahma. There is no kingdom hcre. This unlimited
Fathcr givcs you thc unlimitcd kingdorn Thcsc things will sit in thc intcllcci of thosc who arc ro bccomc
piul of thc $un and moon dynlsty kingdoms by studying. Firut of alt, thcrc has to bc thc t'alirh that Shiv Baba
alonc will takc us with I'lim. Nonc of thc gurus ctc. havc thc powcr to say this. Only thc Onc l'arhcr is thc
l\rifier. l'cople remember llim for llim to come ond make them pure. Thc ncw world becomcs old and the
old world bccomcs ncw; this has to happcr-r. No onc apan from thc Suprcrnc Fathcr, thc Suplcmc Soul, can
creats the puri.' world. The inheritancc of ths sun and moon dynasty kingdoms are only rcccivcd fiom the
Fathcr. I [crc, thcrc is no kingdom ctc. Thcsc nuttcrs lurvc to bc undcrstood. Pcoplc bclicvc that thc
scriptures cre the truth becausc Cod has created them. They don't even know th^rt Cod entcrcd a hum:in
body and related the Cita. They have hserted Krishna's name in it. f-irst this mistake has to bc removed
from thcir intcllcct. Only whcn thcy finit know Shiv Baba can thcy undcrstand that llc cstablishcs hcavcn.
They don't know this and so they continue to fight and quarrel. The l'ather would say: You arc not worthy
to clirim n high stanu in helvcn. You don't havc divins virtucs. You nre unablc to imbibc I''nowledgc
bccausc thcrc are still viccs in you. Although somc people arc old, rhcy too havc anger in thcm. Anger
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never becomes olcl Nowadays, even old peoplc indutge in vice. Babo says: Lust is the greatesl enemy' For

il;; L;iilr, lust is a frieni. Look how much trouble they causc because of vice. Ravan is everyone's

friend. All Le created through vice. The creation of vice means the creation of l{avan' I'eople don'r know

;;;,fu.- o.i;tren you fo-uow tire Father,s shrimar can you be called worrhy. when you perform sinful

".l""r,"v* aie immeiiately cautioncd. Many have the bad habirs of telling lies, stealing and asking for

ifiingr.' tn" !'ather says: I am the Bcstower, so why tlo you ask others for anything? Those who are to

ir,r"[ "rr.rt-,i.g wilt do it by thcmsclvcs. Thcrcforc, ncvqr ask for anything' Don't asx- for anyhing by

;ayt";;i;. 
- 

i i, suU,Jt bi.ra,/uy, so let us send something at least!" Explain to them-that if you want to

iri-.| ro-ot i.g, you mcy rlo so. 
-6n 

thc path of devotion, pcoplc insurc themselYes rvith God .nd that is

;;Iil ;"G;io'mtion. 
'lt 

is ttt. r'oi-ttcr *io givcs thc nuit ot tnot too. That is limitcd insuurtce' whcrcas

this is unlimited' on the parh of devorion, p-eople have been saying: The Supreme Father, the Supreme

i"rf, fr* e,u"r,his tuit of acvoiion. e w"utit y pcr.on would say that hc has rcccivcd thc fiuit of his past

actions. some ura poo. o"au*" they havent rnsvred themselv_es, and this is also why they ̂ don't 
rcceive

wcalth. Thc Fathcr says: fircy att msu'e thcmsclvcs with Mc' Thcy say: God nl" 
{":l -1t].".i,tlis' 

On thc

path of dcvotion , you insure;.tythitg in a - limitcd way. whcrcas now you havc direct- and untimitcd

i;r;;r;. L;;; tow the mother"and 
-father 

have insurid everything and how they receivc so much in

rctuftL Akumari doesn,t trave any money. lf shq then becomes engaged in-this service, she can go higher

than cvcryonc clsc. Mama Oion'i,"t"e a"yhing' Ycs' shc gavJ hcr body for this scrvicc' and so shc

".ri*"J"L"it-" rtigit status. The'soul t<nows ttrat-tre is doing unlimite<1 servicc of the f'ather through this

body. The workl fUotfrer tf agaiamUal itot s"1' a high itaus' The worltl Mother' the goddess of

t<nowtedge, and she then bccomcs thc princcss' Only you know all thcse things' O:htl1; 
-^-,-

To the swccrcsr, bcloved, longlost and now-f.und iitit.lt"n, love, remembrance and good morning from the

;1";;.; ;';;:;;i ;; eupduao.- rn" spiritual F-athcr says namastc to rhc spiritual chitdrcn.

Essence Ibr dharna:
l . l n o r d e r t o b e c o m e w o r t h y ; f o l l o w t h e F . a t h e r ' s s h r i m a t . R e m o v e a l l t h e b a d h a b i t s o f a s k i n g

for things, stealing and telling lies'

L 
jrrri" .t.4nttitg v"" rt"* i"i'ft thc ̂ Father' Use evcn your body for God's servicc' l{emain

cautious that Maya docsn't cnter you tor any rcason'

Blessing: fulay you bc an embodiment of ignorance ofwaste' and remain innoccnt of all wastc by mtking
- - 

: au iour deiry sanskan emergc and thereby expcrience divinity'

Whcn you chil'dren were ir your. goldeT agetl kingdoru you 
,*tlt .i*.:::ntoof 

NlaYa and

arrlrhing wastctul."hhir ir *f1v J.itI* ur" ,-oi.l.to bi sainrr antl grcat souls' So makc thosc

sanskars of vou., .iaig", ond b..o*" an embodimcnr of ignorance of all wastc. To be

ignontnt of wastc of tiic, brcath, wolds and dccd mcans to bc innoccnt' Whcn you arc

ignorant of aII *"ri., vo" * r casily anrl.automatically cxpcricn0c diviniry. Thcrcforc, don't

rhinli rhat you orc ,.raking cffo (purushart)uny.lviry, but as thc soul (purush;, mukc your chadot

iiitir) Oo ttlc wort. lf you havc made r misrakc^' don't rcpcat rt'

slogan: i-rpia*"r ,o* i, o*'*to srays in the midst ofthoms and yet rennins loving and dcrached.
* * * o M  S H A N T I  n " *
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